
Hire Summer Helpers? ezPaycheck Helps Small
Businesses Issue Paychecks Easily

ezPaycheck makes small business
payroll an easy job

Small business payroll software, ezPaycheck 2017 has
been updated to assist employers in processing  paychecks
and tips in a snap.  

HOUSTON, TX, US, June 16, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
ezPaycheck payroll software from halfpricesoft.com
simplifies tax calculations, paycheck printing and tax
reporting. Halfpricesoft.com has updated the latest version
to include options to handle paychecks for tips, salary
hourly pay, tips and differential shift pay. The latest version
can now support up to 500 employees with one flat rate
($89 per calendar year, per computer) which makes it
perfect payroll solution for restaurants, bars, bakeries, travel
agents, coffee shops, spas and other service companies
who need to hire seasonal employees this summer.

“Small business employers no longer need to rely on
expensive companies to process payroll and handle tips
with latest ezPaycheck software”. said Halfpricesoft.com’s
founder,  Dr. Ge. 

Designed with simplicity in mind, ezPaycheck payroll
software is loaded with  intuitive features, but not burdened by complicated suites of expensive
applications small businesses will never use or need. The software is ideal for owners of small to mid-
sized businesses, and was designed and engineered for ease-of-use by those who have only basic
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computer skills and little accounting know how.

ezPaycheck payroll software is compatible with Windows 10,
8.1, 8, 7, Vista and other Windows system.  Potential
customers are encouraged to test-drive the easy-to-use,
flexible features of ezPaycheck payroll software risk free at
http://www.halfpricesoft.com/payroll_software_download.asp
with no credit carded needed and no obligation.

ezPaycheck payroll and check printing software highlights:

- Prints payroll checks on blank computer checks or preprinted checks 

- Automatically calculates federal withholding tax, social security, medicare tax and employer
unemployment taxes

-Includes built-in tax tables for all 50 states and the District of Columbia.
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ezPaycheck calculates payroll taxes automatically

Paycheck printed by ezPaycheck software

- Creates and maintains payrolls for
multiple companies, and does it
simultaneously.

- Supports daily, weekly, biweekly,
semimonthly and monthly payroll
periods. Features report functions, print
functions, and pay stub functions.

- Prints tax forms 940, 941, W-2 and W-
3.

Small business owners who are seeking
productivity-booting solution are welcome
to start the 30-day free test drive of
ezPaycheck payroll software at:
http://www.halfpricesoft.com/index.asp

About Halfpricesoft.com
Halfpricesoft.com is a leading provider of
small business software, including payroll
software, accounting software, 1095 ACA
software, W2 Correction software,
employee attendance tracking software,
check printing software, W2, software,
1099 software, and ezACH Deposit
software. Today Software from
halfpricesoft.com is trusted by thousands
of users and help small business owners
simplify their payroll processing and
business management.
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